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THE OLD BEEHIVE

COATS

VT.

The of Good Garments and Values

for Each Dollar Evr Shown Under one Roof in

Over Late
added to our assortment this week. The little tot. of four years or the woman of medium or large
proportions can Unci hero Coats to meet any and all requirements

Coats

S2.98 to $15

Fur

I

Driving and Automobile for Men and Women, handsome Cur lined Broadcloths with
broad collars of Sable, Mink, Persian, Lynx, Squirrel, Natural, Grey or Furs that are made
by experts who not. only regard quality as essential but how to add that lunsli obtain-abl- y

by none except city furriers.

fur Driving Coats j Fur Lined Coats I Fur Jacks.s
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Natural Squirrel
Sable Squirrel
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Russian Gray Squirrel
Siberian bquirrel
Natural Mink
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Sable
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Sable
Wool

Near
Electric Seal
Persian Lamb
Alaska Seal
Natural
Sable

I

MEN'S NATURAL FUR COATS

MEN'S

.Honestly built, lined and interlined. Not a coat dupli- -

cated prices.

LINED COATS
Natural and Blended Muskrat and Mink linings, wide heavy collars Persian Lamb,

Otter and Mink. Only the best broadcloths used for outer shells.

$50 to $150
Every Coat this Department guaranteed by the maker and the Old Bee TTive.

THE OLD BEE HIVE
BURLINGTON. VT.

Thanksgiving is
We carry good line

Knives and Forks.
Special Stag-- pieces

1.50. See Thermom-
eters, Razors, Shears, Scissors, Skates and
Pocket
JOHN A. MANSON & CO, Church

Hiirlliigtnn,

Do Printing.
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TAFT POSTPONES ACTION.

nefiine. to Diaeiia C'nue of Colored
Troops Ordered Discharged.

Washington, Nov, 20. Secretary Taft
refused to make any statement whatever

concerning the negro troops
which have been ordered discharged at
Fort Iteno.

"I can't discuss tho case until
Secretary Taft replied to all ques-

tions. Me refused to say whether he had
been In communication with tho Presl'
dent by wireless.

Immediately after his arrival In Wash-
ington y from New Haven, Secre-
tary Taft summoned Mnjor-Gener- Alns-wort-

the military secretary, Hrlg.-Ge-

Thomas II. Harry, the chief of staff, and
General Oliver, assistant secretary of
of war, for n conference. William Locb,
Jr., tho secretary of tho President, was
also summoned to the war department
before the end of the conference which
fasten more than an Hour. All were

JTRElf PRIiSX ASSOCIATION. 'l TOa assumed that the secretary of war1
has decided to let the ensn of the colored i "
troops stand Just whore It is until after
he gets In with President Roose-
velt, who Is expected to arrive nt Poncet
Porto Rico,

Tho war department hns no advices
confirming reports from Fort Reno that

,r. of the members of the 23th Infantry
hnvo already been discharged. So far as
the department knows, only heven mem
hers of thn battalion, responsible for tho
riot at Brownsville have been dismissed,
nnd these wero soldiers who wero under
arrest at Sin Anlonln and wero dismis-
sed from the servlco after tho courts fail-

ed to substantiate chnrges tint the men
wero participants In the riot nt Fort
Brown.

PARADOX.

Mabs Her hubby seotnB to be a ha1
lot. I wonder why so many go to
the bad?

Babs Owing to their anxiety to keep
on being jolly good fellows, I suppose.
Plck-Mo-U-

MET IN BOSTON.

(fathering of Dntiglitrrs of Vermont
225 Member- -, of Society Now.

Members of tlio rlub known ns the
Daughters of Vermont attended In
Itirgo numbers (l meeting ht the. Veil-dom- e

In Benton Inst Thursday, and tho
attendnncn wna unusually good for no
stormy a Thi president, Mrs.
Arthur W. llln'lr, presided, nnd present-
ed tho guest of tho day, Edwin Day
Sibley, who read from his own publica-
tions somo clever selections, varied and
nil human.

At the btiBlnosi session, tho treas-
urer reported a balance In tho treas
ury of $4.19. Discussion of tho pro-
posed gift of the club to tho battleship'
Vermont wna postponed until the next
business meeting, In December.

The usual uncial hour and tea follow-
ed. Mrs. Kugenn Hnlnn, Mrs. George
Proctor, Mrs, Leonard Nichols, Mrs. Ed-'g- ar

Thomns mid Mrs. H. C. Wheeler did
tho honors at tho table, which was

'brightened with plnlc and yellow
chrysanthemums. Assisting them were
the Misses Nichols, Dutohcr nnd
Knnpp, Mrs. Alible O. Cousins and Mrs.
Nenl A. Moynahan.

The club now has 22.1 active, twenty-flv- o

nssoclnto and sixteen honorary
members. On the last-name- d list are
Mrs. Snrah Piatt Decker, Mrs. Julia
C. H. Dorr nnd Mrs. William Dean How-ell- s.

Among prominent lloston women
actively enrolled aro Mrs. Sallle Joy
White, Mrs. William A. Barton, Mrs.
Oliver Crocker Stovcns, Mrs. Charles ,11.

Oroenlenf, Mrs. F. W. llalsey, Mrs.
Charles A. Loud, Mrs. C. 13. MncombcrJ
Mrs. Kmest W. Robertsnf Chelsea, wife

Roberts; bee beneficial retail
Robinson, Mrs. George Taplln, Mrs.
Charles II, Wood and Dr. Kiln Wylle.

PUGILISTS IN COURT.

Oilier C'nnieron nod .lolm Alkey Fined
Harness Tlilef Sent Windsor.

Oliver Cameron and John Alkcy, tho
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,.nch $fi nnd of $10.29, nt present
of mnntlio im t, u ni u Peer Grecntleld,

m in.. nt loii Rutlund. i,u ,..i, In Saturday over
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filed against him f $225,000. a ramh
Peer U President oL Sherman, firms at In- -

'arm bt"ckUng him with tho larceny cludlllB uardwaro
f.om F. X. buying with wh,,c n tGreenfield Leyden..rv not i ,....,.,
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than six more merchants report largo buying
jii ji. ai. n inn ween, ine inn li,nrlroil
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He pleaded and assessed tho
iihtial $j costs of

FOR BREACH OF

Suit Ilronglit by Paper Compnny
ngnlnst If.

The attention of city court
all Monday with

the suit of the ISur.ington
vs. plaintiff claiming
breach of coi.'ract on of
defendant claims that un-

der a nf 1, this year, tho
defendant sold Iron In
Bethel nnd Si.l to tho of
1M tons, whn to bo free
on car it each car

gr - tons-- , the price being
ten, w ill oqwn. The plaintiff

claims as paid but that on Octo-- .
20, defendant to deliver

the Iron but sold t to partlcb.

DIVORCE WANTED.

Mnn Also Seeks Dninngca

for Alienation.
John J. Enrlght, as attorney the

Milt divorce
Chester R. Hawkins of

wife, Gertrude A. Hawkins. The
suit Is on the of Infidelity.

Mr. Enrlght Is also attorney
Hawkins In a suit tor damages of 2,(X'0,

brough Thorpe of Char-
lotte for alienation of Mrs. Hawkins's af-

fections. Thorpe has arrested and
In default of ball Is in
Jail. Both cases nre returnable at the
December term of Addison court.

$400

Contribute to 100,000

fund.
Troy conference Is raising an endow-

ment fund of $1C0,K1. The income of this
U to he added to the offering
the aid of Its minister.
thousand of amount is already

apportionment
was $lfo, and moro than amount
pledged Sunday morning. Tho work is
In ot Dr. II. ot
Mechanlcsvllle. N. Y.

F. H. Eleeleil Cnptnln of Hie

Football Team of V'.
At the close the

gatr.o, F, It. Watklns cap-

tain of the team for next
year. linvo earned their
V this year: Welch, Hughes,
Wright, J. White, Frank, Cassldy,

Tike, Watklns, Kelslloh and H.
F. White.

OXH A Kit EST, OXI3 ESCAPH.

The In connection with
tho burglary of R. J. store yes-

terday noon, ns described in another
made by the at 11:15

last John Nephew is charged
being with Fred Stannard In

burglary,
Jnck Manning, the father the

who shot a few months
was taken into custody the
late last A hnck was but
when the officers went to get
. had ""Mppeared. I'P "

. llmlrsilent the reached, and T,

touch

mm

day.

this morning ho had not been
n.l

TWO POINTS OF VIEW.
At the tlmo of tho of

Prof, Woods Audover
for alleged heresy, a

while mak-
ing a Journey by rail, was absorbed In
loading the of this trial na

In the A sporty
looking' who him
was absorbed in the luges a different

"My frlend.'i said the
what do think tho lesult

of great that Is
the nation."

"Think!" said the other, "I that
John L. Sulll van will the stuffing
out of tho cuns In the llrst
round."

"Why Is Mrs, Snappers knock.
Ing at

wants to In."
trolt Freo

Is
'

recently one the
lltornry women New Eng-

land, "for this continent misunder-
standing tho other, so long as It
reads 'LltteR's,' Ono

mission

still affectionately known to many
of Its readors as from
tho name its founder, Is to ac
quaint readers with tho
course thought and Ku- -

ropean affairs. This It docs by ro- - '
printing without abridgment the j
most Important and fea- -
tures tho leading English per- - j

weekly at Iioston.
Moro than 3,30ft pages each year.

subscription six
dollars. Trial subscription, three
months, ono dollar. New

subscribe row for tho year
1907 will receive tho
numbers 1900,

THE LIVING AGE CO.
Item-o-n Street. Iloslon.
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this tlmo Ut,kct wtM,iow being forced Twelve
manurnciurers closing meages S2.K, money secured.
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street large. guilty persons
each blows active known

other boisterous outlook large suspicion.
amount

Thev winter. Dealers report START SHEEP
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livlih sentences days Frank Mass.,
lookingiimiM,. -- nrreni ,.n,.....i

Joseph atlons formed 111,1111 ,!,th
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State's Attorney charg- - wholesale "loro
horse

Homo. guilty
Mass.,

than eight months .retail

fell largo sheep
last taken An,an(1 reports '(.nrni3 sheep
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oiniiiii

guilty good.
$11.29.
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Johnsbury reports favorably re-

garding conditions both manu-
facturers merchants. Lumbermen

The retail Montpeller
report week's

which
office.

I'liclllni- -
granite manufacturers tmi,prlad

holds good sheds fully cyc(, Bacon
pIo5 Sunderland. While Cushlng

Barro quarry suddenly came'weather ,lpon
with their work. ,..h,,u tlm1
good demand. Manufacturers

to regarding Henrv Wvmnn of Manchester nnd
of shipments. Short- - Wvman Sandgate.
cars up considerable Wymans they
work.

Brattleboro business afterward they they
tionally In cutting for Thomns Mears

claimed own the land.
In seasonable

for holiday trado is very promis-
ing.

At Bellows Falls mills show

Connecticut

Lumbermen

Manchester.

,)errormlnK

an increase in business. Labor two years
employed somo improvement .had been sawed disposed Pa-not-

In have been on
operations at Randolph aro by II. It. Arlington,

rapidly; the Bennington
gelatine factory Is reported

having considerable business; furnl-tur- o

wood working plafits are lully
employed.

hosiery nt North-fiel- d

commenced work of building
their factory. Granite, sheds arc em-

ploying Oiilloo.. is con-

siderable building of tenements will be
coming year.

WANT A HIGHWAY.

Petition Vigorously Opposed b$- - the
Town of Charlotte.

hearing the commission
consisting of M, A. Bingham of

city, Guy D. Boynton Hlnes-burg- h

Walter A. of Shel-burn- e,

appointed nt tho last term of
Chittenden county court In the Char-lott- o

highway opened Tuesday
probata o...ce. The matter

consideration Is appeal John H.

John D. Fred C. Parker vs. tho
town of charlotte, on petition to open

highway, petition was
in 1001 by the selectmen of Char

lotte.
petition calls for highway

commencing; at or Ezra William's
place In Charlotte
ward past John Parker's residence
continuing until tho highway which
lends past A. A. David Abaro's is
reached. largo attendance
at hearing yesterday witnesses

Introduced to show that tho pro
road Is public necessity.

Palmer & for tho
plaintiffs and & Hopkins for
tho defendants. Further hearing In

be held next Tuesday.

SETTLEMENT EFFECTED.

Plnliitlrful nod Hefeiiilnnls In Will

Tmr llencli on Agreement.
settlement of tho of

liam S. Ingalls Floronce M.

vs. estate of Georgo Daggistt was
to tho probite court Tues-

day by County Clerk C. J. Rutsell.
is an appeal from pro-

bate At tho October
term of supremo adjourned,

was announced as settled.
Cellsta Dnggett, mother the

George Daggett of Wlnooskl Park, by
of son

$9,000, he to have the Incnmo or tho
principal for his support. Mrs. Dag-
gett furthor provided that the lemaln-do- r

of this legacy, If nt son's
was to go to brother, Sam

IngnllB, or In evenHof his be-In- g

to his hells. When Mr. Dag-
gett died hu the propurty In his
possession to ills wife.

Tho plaintiffs In In a
olnliu for thny heirs
of Samuel IngnlW, their be-

ing thnt the fund In question was
trust fund. commissioners disal-
lowed tho und an appeal was tak.
on to county At tne
torir. year, tho parties ngreed on
a stutemeiit. of facts. pro
Judgment for tne plnlntlffs

was entered defend-
ant took exceptions, thus
went to supremo court.

NEWS OF

More Important Invents flroilprd for
Free rrem Iteiiders Mnn Snrc He

Dr. (isle of Woleutt In
Syriieiise.

T.ord of Orange has received
word from his brother, Ixjnl
Syracuse, Y., to the effect lat-

ter saw Gale of
has been missing nvn weeks,

that city, November
to but received

response, apparently not recog-
nized, and saw enter a

Is positive tho man was
Gale, ho formerly lived him.

Doctor Gnlo left weeks
to meet his wife and

homo with lie bought ticket
Ilurllngtoii, and, borrowing

from a went far Ilurllngtoii.
was Doctor

Galp tho son of William Gale Hnrro
town. wife's parents nre and
Mrs. E. O. Wheeler of city.
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CLAIMS HIS TIMBER WAS STOLEN.
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on the S.indsate side of Equinox
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HIGH PRICES IN BRATTLEBORO.
Many housekeepers In Brattleboro are

beginning to b worried about the price
of farm supplies, such as potatoes, ap-
ples and eggs. Potatoes aro now selling
for SO cents a bushel at retail and the
supply comes mostly from tho Maine
crop was harvested around this part of
country, probably enough to supply the
local denund, but many farmers are
holding their crop for an advance In
price. Apples are soiling at from $2.25
to $2.50 n barrel. Thn crop was rather
small, so small, in fact, that hardly a
parrel Is being shipped away, nnd buy-
ers have not considered It worth their
while to go through this part of tho
country. It Is thought by local grocers
however, that tho farmers aro holding
the crop to take advantage of the bet-
ter prices later In the season.
Eggs are the most scarce ot
all. For some reason tho hens here-
abouts have been shirking their du
ties for some time ps.st. Not enough
eggs nro brought in from surrounding
country to supply the demand nnd gro
cers havo been obliged to fill their or
ders with co.d storage eggs. The prices
ot native eggs ranRu from 3? to 41 cents
a dozen. One housewife offered 0) cents
a dozen for eggs gaurnnteed to be fresh
and wa--s unable to obtain them.

ONLY ONE AT LIBERTY NOW.

The arrost of Arthur Green in Green-
field, Mass., Saturday leaves but ono
of n qunrtot of prisoners who escaped
from Newfnno Jail September 2S, 1S9P,
unaccounted for. Gretn and Frank
Pratt of Shrewsbury, Mass., wero sen-

tenced at tlio Wliulham county court
to not less than two nor more than
three years In the Homo of Correc-
tion at Rutland for stealing a horse,
harness nnd sleigh of Henry It. Brown
of Brattleboro. Whllo waiting to bo
taken to Rutland they, with Albert
Bnybrook, sentenend to two years for
robbing a store In West Wnrdsboro,
and Jerry Downs, sentenced to three
years for stealing a horso of E. II.
Miller In Dummorston, broke Jail, saw-
ing off bnrH leading Into tho corridor
nnd Inducing n seven-year-ol- d gli. to
unlock tho outer door, tho key having
been left In tho lock. Downs was
caught next day nnd Bnybrook was
taken back to Jail by his mother. Mr.
Brown's horse was stolen In January,
1S93, nnd tho thieves were caught on
Wiley mountain In Hendsboro by Mr.
Brown und officers after nn exciting
chaso In a blinding snow storm,

A RAILROAD DEA1

According toviollable Imformntlon, the
Consolidated electric railway, which real-
ly Is tho N. Y.. N. 11. & 11. R.R. Co.,
has purchased tho Bennington & Hoo-slc- k

vnlloy electric railroad, which ex-

tends from Bennington to Hooslck
Falls, N. y and tlio transfor of tho
stock Is now iu progress. There wus
u meeting between tho officers ot tho
consolidated road nnd Pres. Groenn ot
tho Bennington load In Hooslck Falls
last weok, tho officers of tho Consoli-
dated going to Hooslck Falls In nil
automobile from Wllllamstown. The
road Is completed as far as North Hoo-sic- k,

and tho Bennington & Hooslck

valley hns tho right of way prlvl
from property owners and towtiB
tho remainder of tho road to Troy.
Consolidated Is to complete tho i

ii urn .iurui jioosick lo l ruy, urrui
incuts having already been mndo
tho cars to enter tl.at city over

It Is said that there may be a cha

dated, and that tno new road may
over the old stone, or tho old il
route, Into Troy Infteao V hid
route Is derided on, It Is stated on

valley rond will he completed by
new control next spring, and thn
uuncy nui'viuQ iieiwei n jicnnin
and Troy will bo Inaugurated,

ORANQE COL'NTY COt'P.T.
ri'V.A n.U ..I- -

Decembcr term, lTxi, of Orango co
court nro as follows. Uradford, Ly
U. I)1JV1I, 1)11111 . IVUtVCU. iXillll
Charles A. Campbell, Asa K. Mctnt
lirnoklleld, John N. lienhani, C p.
lam; Chelsea, Andrew L. Kpra

11. Currier, Rodman II. Hlnko, Fal
Myron W. Smith, C. A Crocker,
bury, Nowton 11. Field, Frank F. Fls

Randolph, J. Hazen Wood, Arthur
Vaughan; Strafford, Arthur L. .1

Howard, It. II. Hatch; Topiharn, H'
A. Hood, Charles Abbott Tunbri
Hugh Lyman, Edgar W. Rowell,
sniie, i:ci. s. pearl, Frank D. Par
Wri till Itl ie i in J r-

James H. Eastman; Wllllamstown,
. unver v. .Mart n. i

jui j canjiiuar nineieen caes an
and on the court list eleven are
lor inai. i no lion .lyovcland Munso
ussigned as iiresiding Judge anJ the
Mstntit Judges will be tho Hon, Cyru
Lathrop of Wllllamstown and the 1

Horace White of Topsham.

STOLE ?1.G0.

Stnnnnrd Also Accused of Taking
nrettes from Dalej's Store.

1 I..1. T t ... I ... . ....i.iiiiuiu I'.tii-.- grocery irri nrt
Ion More at 20s and 210 Sojih Hat
street, which seems to bo tho special
lect of thieves, was broken. Into a
.nuuuuy nuun anu runou 10 me ox

was placed In tho hands of tho pollc

was arrested on Champlaln street
warrant for burglary.

A woman living in the vicinity said
sho saw Stnnnard go to tho rear of
...nw. t...M.ll.. l....n.. l -

twolvo nel one, when there was no

on tnis evidence.

Looks
Nice.

Any man Crossed
in a suit from the
Blue Store looks well

and he knows it,
too.

That sort of a feel-
ing is worth the price
of the suit as we sell
them.

Drop in any
and get fitted.

000
The Blue Store

H. C. HnmpUrej-- .

9fi

Bnrllnctoa, Vt.

AT

China na
"Watch for announcement

prices.

Get posted and waiU

annual Thnnkstrivins
beyin as usual Saturday,

veniber 24.

ii i : i

Masonic Temple

c . ii i
prmKiingAssessms

for 1906 nr.-- now duo nnd payable
or oeiiiro d, j.'uo, in ine
treasurer's aftor tlmo

issued to tho city constublo for col
tlon.

Ofllco 9 n. m. to 12 m.; 1 t

p. tn.; Monday nnd Saturday ovenl
from 7 to 9 o'clock.

day

Church Street,

Our
will

jjecemm'i
office, which

hours

L. C. GRANT, City Treasure
Burlington, Vt., Nov. 20, 190C,


